WEEK 1

Activities & Events

**Big Clubs Day - 29 Feb**
Clubs Day just got bigger! Take a look at a huge array of stalls and activities spanning from the McKinnon Lawn down to the Duck Pond Lawn. Try new foods, go in the draw to win tonnes of prizes and of course there will be heaps of freebies on offer as well. The excitement is happening 11am-2pm. [Read more]

**Garden Party - 8 Mar**
Over 3 stages this is the party of the year featuring Sneaky Sound System, Owl Eyes, Pluto Jonze, an acoustic stage and the UniBar's first ever FOAM PARTY! [Find out more]

**UniBar Gigs and Parties**
There is a huge line up of concerts and student parties coming up including Garden Party, Tumbleweed, Ball Park Music and heaps more. [See the full list]

**Learn to Surf Workshop**
Experience the thrill of riding your first wave here on the beautiful Illawarra coast. Join the UOW students Learn to Surf Lesson on Saturday, 10th March [Find out more]

@ UOW

Student Life
Want to stay in the loop? Make new friends? Learn a new sport? Squeeze the most into your Student Life! [Read more] or like us on Facebook

**The Good Life Seminar Series**
Want to know more about Student Life? Come to the CSE Meeting
Space in Building 11 each Tuesday and Friday. Read more

**Market Alley - Wednesday Fortnightly**

It's back! Head towards the Library on Wednesday 29 Feb to shop around the markets on campus. Market Alley runs 11:00am-2:00pm fortnightly. Read more

**Weekly Events - Mondays to Fridays**

Weekly events in UniBar and Building 11 start this week 4pm-6pm! Monday: UniBar Games Night, Tuesday Wii-lympics in Building 11, Wednesday: UniBar Trivia, & UniBar Unplugged presented by our friends at Hayworth Music. Read more

**Donate Blood on Campus**

The Red Cross Blood Bank will be on site this week and are looking for people to donate blood. If you have 20 minutes to spare visit them at the URAC Sports Hub.

**What's Your Talent?**

Applications for the National Campus Band Comp, DJ Comp, Art Prize and Film Fest open Wednesday 1st March. More info on these comps and more.

Congrats to Peter, Kathleen, Emma and Madeline who won last week's passes. E-mail your name and student number to awest@uow.edu.au for your chance to score a double pass! View the trailer here

Enter your team now for the 2012 Mega Swim raising money for those who are living with Multiple Sclerosis. Enter here
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